IEEE REPRESENTATIVES TO OUTSIDE ORGANIZATIONS

APPOINTED BY IEEE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

UNITED ENGINEERING FOUNDATION
Board of Trustees
Stephen Welby
James A. Jefferies

APPOINTED BY AWARDS BOARD

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS (ASCE)
• Alfred Noble Prize Committee
  Dov Jaron

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS (ASME)
• Hoover Medal Board of Award
  Charles Rubenstein
  Moshe Kam
  Roger Sullivan
• Sperry Board of Award
  Thomas Hopkins
  Roger Madden

WESTERN SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS (CHICAGO)
Washington Award Commission
Jim Fancher
Patrick Hennelly

APPOINTED BY EAB

ACCREDITATION BOARD FOR ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY (ABET)
IEEE ABET Board of Delegates Representatives
John Vian
Ece Yaprak
John Sammarco
IEEE ABET Area Delegates for EAC
John Vian
John Sammarco
Diane Rover

IEEE ABET Area Delegates for ETAC
Cyrilla Jane Menon
Ece Yaprak

ENGINEERING ACCREDITATION COMMISSION (EAC)
Leonard Bohman (Ending July 2021)
William Boley (Ending July 2021)
Joanne DeGroat (Ending July 2021)
Perry Falk
Jeffrey Froyd (Ending July 2021)
Cass Kuhl (Ending July 2021)
Steven Lingafelt
Lance Perez
Doug Williams
Chai Wah Wu
Sally Wood (Beginning July 2021)
Phanindra Mannava
Russ Meier
Doug Jacobson
Stephen Horan
Frances Harackiewicz
Gerald Thomas (Beginning July 2021)
Claire McCullough (Beginning July 2021)
Doug Lyon (Beginning July 2021)
George Nasr (Beginning July 2021)
Robert Voigt (Beginning July 2021)
Raman Unnikrishnan (Beginning July 2021)
Reginald Perry (Beginning July 2021)

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY ACCREDITATION COMMISSION (ETAC)
Walt Burns
Raymond Floyd
Venny Fuentes (ending July 2021)
Martin Reed
Mary Marchegiano (beginning July 2021) Martin Reed
Stephen Frempong (Beginning July 2021)
Richard Warren

Please contact Corporate Governance for any questions regarding this list at corp-agenda@ieee.org.
PROGRAM EVALUATORS FOR ENGINEERING ACCREDITATION COMMISSION

James Vincent
Mostafa Ibrahim Abd-El-Barr
Mohamad Abdul-Hak
Ali Abedi
Reza Adhami
Vijendra Agarwal
Farzin Aghdasi
Geoffrey Akers
Raida Al Alawi
Mohammad Showkat Alam
Abdullah Hamed Al-Badi
Trevor Michael Allen
Rustin Allred
Khalid Al-Olimat
Glen Archer
John Attia
Rafic Bachnak
Ganesh Balakrishnan
Joseph Bannister
Rajeev Bansal
Steven Barrett
Carl Baum
Mitchell Belser
Luigi Benedicti
Wayne Blanding
Karen Bloch
Leonard Bohmann
William Boley
Edit Bourgeois
Michael Brodsky
J. W. Bruce
Mark Budnik
Gerald Burnham
Karen Butler-Purry
Raymond Byrne
Carlos Cabrera
Maria Calle
Sean Carroll
Bill Carroll
Robert Caverly
Bharat Chaudhari
Alan Cheville
Michael Anthony
Daniel Patrick Connors
James Conrad
Paul Crilly
Jose B. Cruz, Jr.
Issam Wajih Damaj
Patricia Daniels
Russell Deaton
Joanne DeGroat
Ronald DeLyser
Dennis Derickson
Alen Docef
Curtis Dodd
Adele Doser
Walter Downing
James Dreiling
Glen Dudevoir
Kate Duncan
Eric Durant
Steven Durbin
Matt Easley
Ibrahim Mohamed
Imad Elhaj
Hossny Elsherief
Prasad Enjeti
Abdullah Ergoulu
John Estell
Joel Falk
Perry Falk
Brian Fast
Charles Fleddermann
Samuel Formby
Jeffrey Frary
Adel Gastli
Lauren Gaunt
Michael Gennert
Mohammed Ghazal
Prasanta Ghosh
Michael Giesselmann
Ron Goldfarb
Cesar A. Gonzales
Virgilio Gonzalez
Manimaran
John Gowdy
Jeffrey Gray
Christopher Greene
Bryan David Griner
Christine Grunbaum
Frances Harackiewicz
Haidar Harmanani
Bruce Albert Harvey
Greg Heleman
Lorraine Herger
Orlando Hernandez
Gerald Thomas Heydt
Todd Hiemer
Jonathan Holden
Stephen Horan
Delwar Hossain
Joseph Hughes
Jason Hui
Charles Hunt
Mousa I Hussein
Walid Ibrahim
Mohammad Ilyas
John Impagliazzo
Kamran Iqbal
Doug Jacobson
Baha Jasseminejad
Edwin C. Jones, Jr.
Ravi (Ravindra) Joshi
Ahmed E. Kamal
Paul Kaster
Edward R. Kelly
Barbara Kenny
Charles Kidder, III
Ozlem Kilic
Hakduran Koc
Michael Komodoromos
Kathleen Kramer
Thomas H. Kuckertz
Cass D. Kuhl
Joseph Kujawski
Jumoke Oluwakemi
Pamela Leigh-Mack
Paul Orville Leisher
Paul Steven Lewis
Albert Lin
C. Steven Lingafelt
Douglas Lyon
Margaret Lyons
Phanindra K. Manavva
Mahmoud A. Manzoul
Eric Martin
Derek Maxey
W. Vance McCollough
Claire McCullough
Bruce McMillin
Michael R. McQuade
John McWilliams
Kathleen Mehrbe
Mehrube Mehrbeoglu
Russ Meier
Sigurd Meldal
Scott Midkiff
Kevin Moore
Daniel J. Moore
James Randal Moulic
S. Hossein
Balasubramaniam Natarajan
Phyllis Nelson
J. Keith Nelson
Victor Nelson
Kundan Nepal
Lim Nguyen
Franc E. Noel
Terri Noel
Simahoghina
Morrison Obeng
Aurencie Menezes
James Oliver, Jr.
Efrain O'Neill-Carrillo
John A. Orr
Daniel Pack
Glenn Parker
Cameron Patterson
Christopher Peakham
Lance C. Perez
Reginald Perry
David W. Peters
Stephen Phillips
Jamie Phillips
Kathleen Meehan
James A. Smith
Vincent P. Socci
Mani Soma
Arun Somani
Scott Keith Springer
Paul Stadnik
Guru Subramanyam
Chris Taylor
Keith Teague
Gerald H. Thomas
Robert Throne
Cherrice Traver
Nick Tredenick
Yatin Trivedi
Joseph Gilbert, Jr.
Akileshtyagi
Raman Unnikrishnan
John Vian
Robert Voigt
Andrew Christopher
Ron Waters
John Michael Watkins
Dong Wei
Mark Weichold
Michael Wilcox
Stephen Michael
Douglas Williams
Stacy Wilson
Brian Woerner
Sally Wood
Chai Wah Wu
H. Oner Yurteven
Gergely Vid Zaruba
Gengsheng Zeng
Wenbing Zhao
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imad Abouzahr</td>
<td>Kimberly Dula</td>
<td>James A. Lookadoo</td>
<td>John Sammarco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasser Alaraje</td>
<td>Scott C. Dunning</td>
<td>Albert Lozano-Nieto</td>
<td>Juan H. Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocio Alba-Flores</td>
<td>Raymond Floyd</td>
<td>Mary Marchegiano</td>
<td>Saleh M. Sbenaty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Asser</td>
<td>Stephen Frempong</td>
<td>Ricardo Marcal Matias</td>
<td>Timothy Skvarenina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bellarmine</td>
<td>Venancio Fuentes</td>
<td>Jeffrey Andrew McWhirt</td>
<td>Craig Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bonk</td>
<td>Ramesh S. Gaonkar</td>
<td>Cyrilla Jane Menon</td>
<td>Christopher Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Britto</td>
<td>Byron Garry</td>
<td>Andrew Milks</td>
<td>Gary Steffen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Kevin Bruce</td>
<td>Clay Gloster</td>
<td>Jeff Mizener</td>
<td>Suga Suganathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter W. Buchanan</td>
<td>John Golzy</td>
<td>Omonowo David Momoh</td>
<td>Nikunja Kishore Swain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Burns</td>
<td>Robert Gray</td>
<td>James Moore</td>
<td>Magesh Thiyagarajan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Case</td>
<td>Ilya Grinberg</td>
<td>Tyrone Eugene Moore</td>
<td>Richard R. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen Wen Chen</td>
<td>Thomas M. Hall, Jr.</td>
<td>Gary J. Mullett</td>
<td>Robert Weissbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Cheung</td>
<td>Robert J. Herrick</td>
<td>Brian K. Norton</td>
<td>Ece Yaprak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Cliver</td>
<td>William T. Hicks</td>
<td>Paul Alton Nussbaum</td>
<td>Raef Yassin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Cooney</td>
<td>Warren R. Hill, P.E.</td>
<td>Simon Obeid</td>
<td>Wei Zhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Cooper</td>
<td>Frederic Hulett</td>
<td>Jay R. Porter</td>
<td>Zhaoxian Zhou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Crichigno</td>
<td>Mohammed Rakibul Islam</td>
<td>Rebecca Marie Reck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edward Dean</td>
<td>Brent Jenkins</td>
<td>Martin Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusteau Duclos</td>
<td>Chao Li</td>
<td>Ghassan Salim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPOINTED BY IEEE STANDARDS ASSOCIATION

AMERICAN NATIONAL STANDARDS INSTITUTE (ANSI)
• ANSI ASC C2 on National Electrical Safety Code
  Main Committee
  Nelson G. Bingel, III, Principal
  Charles Ward; Alternate

U.S. ELECTION ASSISTANCE COMMISSION TECHNICAL GUIDELINES DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
  Dan Wallach

BUREAU OF INDIAN STANDARDS
• LVDC Panel
  Sri Chandrasekaran
• LiTD10 Committee
  Ravindra Desai
• LiTD28 Panel
  Sri Chandrasekaran

RISK AND INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SOCIETY (RIMS)
  Yvette Ho Sang

INTERNATIONAL ELECTROTECHNICAL COMMISSION (IEC)
• Standardization Management Board
  Erin Morales

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATION UNION (ITU)
• ITU-D
  Karen McCabe
• ITU-R
  Mike Lynch
• ITU-T
  Karen McCabe

APPOINTED BY TAB
Advanced Television Systems Committee
To Be Determined

China Electromechanical Society (CES)
To Be Determined

China Power Supply Society (CPSS)
To Be Determined (1)
To Be Determined (2)

Please contact Corporate Governance for any questions regarding this list at corp-agenda@ieee.org.
Future of Broadcast Television (FoBTV)
To Be Determined

International Broadcast Convention (IBC)
To Be Determined

Japanese Society of Applied Physics (JSAP)
To Be Determined

Computer Research Associates (CRA) Board (appointed by Computer Society)
To Be Determined

APPOINTED BY IEEE-USA
ALLIANCE FOR SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY RESEARCH IN AMERICA
Russ Harrison, Staff Liaison

SCIENCE IS US STEERING COMMITTEE
Russ Harrison, Staff Liaison (Co-Chair)

COUNCIL ON COMPETITIVENESS
Kate Duncan
Russ Harrison, Staff Liaison

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES CARBON MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY CONF.
Denis King (Steering Committee)
Aline McNaull (Staff Liaison)

NATL COUNCIL OF EXAMINERS FOR ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
• Committee on Examinations for Professional Engineers
  Thad Welch
  Daryll Griffin, Staff Liaison

• Electrical and Computer Engineering PE Examination Committee
  Pat Donahue
  Daryll Griffin, Staff Liaison

• Participating Organizations Liaison Council
  Nikhil Bodhankar
  Daryll Griffin, Staff Liaison

DISCOVERE STEERING COMMITTEE
Steve Bonk
David Iams, Staff Liaison
UNDER THE PURVIEW OF PSPB

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SCIENTIFIC, TECHNICAL & MEDICAL PUBLISHERS (STM)
- Standards and Technology Executive Committee
  Andy Heard

NATIONAL INFORMATION STANDARDS ORGANIZATION (NISO)
- Committee on Standards XML Tagging
  Ken Rawson
- Video and Audio Metadata Standards Work Group
  Adam Philippidis
- Taxonomy, Definitions, and Recognition Badging Scheme Working Group
  Tiffany McKerahan

ASSOCIATION OF LEARNED AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOLARLY PUBLISHERS
- Membership Committee
  Dawn Melley

CLEARINGHOUSE FOR OPEN RESEARCH OF THE UNITED STATES (CHOR, INC.)
Board of Directors - Dawn Melley

GET FULL TEXT RESEARCH (Get FTR)
Advisory Board – Dawn Melley

APPOINTED BY IEEE-USA, TAB, EAB

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE (AAAS)
- AAAS Science and Technology Fellows Program/IEEE-USA Government Fellows
  Erica Wissolik, Staff Liaison
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